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f, ft. Howard for fine tfrocerloaThe Heppner Gazette
John Tur'y went to Portland Monday

Wheat wanted at the Heppner FourThubhday April 24, 1902 Steel Bead Chatelaine Bags and Carved Leather Wrist Purses
Mill.

- The (Iazkttk has just added a line of

Charged With fJuttiiar.

Upon complaint of Win. Luolling ol

Ifardman, Indian George, a very ordiu-lookin- g

Siwash, was arrested by Con-

stable Uid Halt, and bronght to this
city, Sunday, chaigd with larceny

from a dwelling. Il- - was lodged in

the city jan. His preliminary hearing

came up at 10 o'clock .Monday morning

in Justice J. P. Williams' court.

On Sunday, April I.'!, Mr. Fuelling's

pedigree blanks.TheWeek's News

Local and Personal Happenings
in and About the City.

I,stmt designs in cushion covers at

Mrs. L. J. Kates'.

Hats trimmed to order, satisfaction

SPECIAL ... f YCT Ask for book vouch- -

(jsrJ Tj Or? ers when trading
A Good Jiroorn tf'

fLO t7TJ1AJP they entitle you to all
while they hint 1 the PPular 1,00 k 9 al

10 Cents mmmSSfaBy j most free.

guaranteed, at Mrs. L. J Kstes'.

The Ifennner Symphony band was

out Monday evening serenading.
Joe llayee shipped carload o( cattle

to Portland, Monday.

1'. O. Borg handles Wtmliburne

house was broken into and a Colts re-

volver and some provisions were stolen.

Kntrance was gained to 'he building bySummer corsets, eottori underwear

gloves, etc , just received at Mrs. I breaking outla window. The revolver
Kates'.

stringed instrument.
Quick delivery and clean groceries

where Hart A Blake shine. J3ClothingMiss Anna Raleiger, of lone, spent
that was taken was left at Mr. Lueil-ling- 's

residence by Frank Miller, who

had left it there f r another party. ASaturday and Sunday visiting friends inFor all kinds of watch and jewelry
this city.repairing, call on P. O. Borg.

We give a Japaneesa mush bowlWe fill mail orders promptly and Department
few days after the robbery, Indian

Ueorge offered to trade the revolver to

Mr. Miller who recognized it which led

tu His arrest.
with every dollar's worth of one specialguarantee our work. P. O. Borg.
25c co Ifee. Ifart A Blake.E. Redfield went to

At ths trial, the Indian who ordinarlyChas. Porter, an old time resident ofFossil, Monday, on legal dusineee.
Butter creek, now a resident of Yakima talked good English, was speechless,

everything was wake cmiitux. GeorgeThe Heppner Flour Mill Company is

paying close to 00 cents per bushel for Wash , is in the city haying sheep.
N ble was sent forjwho tiled to act as in

wheat. Hart A. Blake, the grocers are now lo--

Men who want good Clothes, Stylish, Dressy Suits, that fit well

and wear well, cannot afford to overlook our stock one of the
largest and most complete in Eastern Oregon.

All people do not realize here at home that they really get better
styles, better quality, and better satisfaction in buying Clothing than
the people in larger cities get for their money. This statement never

ban greater force than in its application to the line of Clothing we

terpreter, but this did not help matters,

for the Indian refused to ' talk, and allcated io their new quarters in the newP. O. Borg has j tint received a large

iiduU of Banios. Guitars, violins and Hlocum building on Main street.
that could be gotten out if him was a

all kinds of musical Instruments. The Woman's Homo Mission Soeiety eeries oi grunts, that to say 'he least,

were not musical Several of his relaof the M. E. Churcb, South, will furnishThe annual meeting of the Mid-Co- l

dinner, on election day, for all who may tives of the noble led race were presentnrubia Association of Congregational

churches and ministers will be held are selling this seasondesire it. at the trial and all presented a very

downcast appearance. The thoughts of.1.- - 1. - f- -. l.,,ll '.V ?Willi lug cuuruu i Imperial means the best, that is the
the "skookum house" seemed to haveAn interesting program has been ar name of our place our goods hack it up

Boy's Giotninoyery depressing effect.ringed. We make a specialty of fancy groceries
Win Luel ing and (rank Miller wereHart & B'ake.Ed C. Asbbaugu same in from Eight

Mile, Monday. He re porta that the Department
Rev. and Mrs. Baker who have keen examined as witnesses, and poor Lo

was bound over to appear in the circuitvieitirg K'v and Mrs. H I. Heightol,rain storm Friday evening was a young

water spout, and caused some damage court under J.'iUO bonds, in default ofreturned to their home st Arlington,

Tuesday morning. which he was sent ti jail.by washouts in the roads.

Robert Morgan who has been in the The demand on the republican com
The Mayflower Minee.

Ian I'. Halter infoims the Gazkttk

Dark Mixed Gray Invisible Stripe. A good substantial well made suit, neat
attractive for

$7.00
A very strong line of 110 suits in Cheviots, Tweeds, and Cassimeres, some in

herringbone weave iD light or dark colors and well worth 12'50, and we
offer them to jon for 'r

4S10.00
FaDcy Worsted Serges and Golf Clotbl the right kind and quality and strictly

up to date, finely tailored garments $12.50, $14.05, $15.00, np to $22.50.

Our New York buyer secured for us some of the most marvelous Bai gains in
Ladies Belts about 200 of them, all tie newest up to date goods in Leather,
Satin, Silk and Velvet, every one worth nearly double the price we ask.
18e, 20c, 28c, 3.3c, and 43c.

mittee for Furnish button has broken

the record. The first Urge consign-

ment Is exhausted East Orsgonian.

employ of the U. 8. government, in the

commissary department, in the Philip-

pines, has returned. He was shaking

hands with his many friends here, the

In newness of style
and quality. Did

yon ever kuow of

boys' suits ages 3

to 9 being sold
for 98 cents. We

have them, good
strong cotton
worsted with vest
only 08c

that he is now making arrangi-roent- s to

gt away for the Mayfl-jwe- mines,The reckless use of firearms within
forepart of the week. long about the first we k of May. Mr,

Sta Iter who reontly returned fromThe Menely Quartette, temperance

and prohibition workers, gave one of Poitland, is highly plesfed and very

the city limits of Heppner is a danger-

ous practice that ought tu be Mopped.

Not long ago a hoy's hat whi e on his

head was perforated with a rille ball.

Saturday afternoon a rifle

their pleasing entf rtainment at the enthusiastic over the results of assays

opera house Saturday evening. Sunday rum ore that he tok with him from

ie Ma fbjwer group. The o'e showedllllet went trashing- tiimnii a frontevening there was a union temperance

meeting at the opera house with a large to be h. per cent fiee milling, ami somewindow of a dwelling in this city. The

ady of the house was in the room atattendance.
Howard's grocery store is a very po

of the richer specimens going as high

as $400 to the ton. He states therethe time, Jf this practice is not
now already enouph ore on thestopped somebody will get hurt.ular place for the pnrchase of supplies

for farmers and outfits for outing in the unip to pay more train double the

Semi-Annu- al Statement
Of the Contty Clerk of Morrow County, State of Oregon, showing the emonflt sod
uumbpr r f claims allowed by the county court of said cjiiuty, fur hnt allowed,
smmiDt t f warrnntu drawn, nnd smunnt of warrsots nntstand'ng sod nopiid, from
tiie lt day of Novrmber, 1'.' d, to the 31st dsy of Marco, VMrl, both lrxslnsive.

amount invested so far. As soon as tlie
The heaviest rain storm of the season,

fact.it would have been a respectable
way of extra Ann groceries. Almost

everything imaginable kept in stock.

It's handy where you can get anything
roads get good enough to haul in ma- -

water spout in some countries, fell Fri
inery this summer, the company

day evening. For a few minutes the Amount of war- -put in a five sump mill and the propyou want.
air was full of water and" the ground

and everything elf was covered with
erty will be vigorously woike.l. AsThe county court has appropriated

175 to open up what is known as the soon as Mr. Stalter gets to the mines a
It came pouring dowu from the

ON WHAT Al'CO! NT ALI.OWEH.

and Bridge
- r

r h . j'letice court
n f

ij u e slid jail

H V

force of men will be put on developHenry tiav road between this city and hillsides in hibhII streams with roaring
Eight Mile. The rose' goes from this cataracts as it leaped to the streets on

city out over the Pulton hill. Commie its way to Willow creek. Down about

ment work. Mr. who is an ex-

pert miner is thoroughly convinced by
sufficient tests that the M ay ll ..w r group

will be valuable property in the near
future. lor this summer's develop

t'oner Ed C. Aahbeneh ha charge of lone, the rainfall was heavier than it

By amonnt paid 110 15
Balance on hand 7 50

8 117 65
BOAD FVSD.

To amonnt on hand last report $ 277 75
JOHN TIMMS

Balanoe on hand last report $ 4 55
FEED HAH

To amonnt received from sheriff over and above taxes 8 1 40
By emoout paid 1 40

JOHU W OLIYKR
To amootit received from sheriff over an! above taxes .$ 19 30

DITLBT iait
Co amount received from sheriff over end above taxes $ 14 50

ALONZO LOCK
To amonct received from sheriff over and above taxes 8 14 40

FRENCH BCRBACOH
To smooiit received from sheriff over and above taxes 8 23 53

CHARLES B. TATLECS
To amount reoeived from sheriff over and abeve taxes 8 55

CHARLH p. RrPXRFORD
To amonnt received from sheriff over and above taxes 8 05

STATE OF OREGON,
MCounty of Morrow.

I, Mat Liehteutbhl, do hereby oertify that the foregoiog is a true and correct
statement of the amoun's received, paid out and remaining oo band, in the eoaotv
treasary of said count; for tbe six months coding on tbe 31st day of March,
A. D. 1902.

Witness my hand Ibis 23 J day of April. A D. 1902.
MAT LICH TENTHAL, Contty Treasurer.

STATEMENT

Of tbe amount of m mey i,nd warrants received for taxes aaj ra jney pai3 to tb
County treasurer by the Sheriff of Morrow county, Oregon, for the six months
ending on tbe 31st dsy . f .Msreb, A. D. 1902.
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been for some time. The rain was

warm and there was no damage to any

ment work nd putting in machinery, Mi
the company will be under heavy ex- - I' saiie m, ci
penee, and in order to help defray thiaj.l :r
outlay, a limited Dumber of shares will j ( ' n f r's ' .

he pnt on the ma'ket before Mr. Sialter l'nu;li' e hi ci
goes awav. This will be the last chance Astsnr's bcthing. The larne amount of moisture

ill be of great benefit to Morrow to get Mayflower mining stock at 10
eetits per snaie. for as soon as the ma-
chinery is put in tli stock will go
higher.

county, farmers anil stockmen report

Trea-urt- -r aoet
C'l'Uiit ptl) MCIHU'S HOCI

Deputy shenfl ' HCCl

Deputy clerk's sect , .

Stuck luepeotor's acct .

Contity expense acct
Coyote b iooty a

that this rain was worth thousands of

dollars. It will give grain and gnxsa COURT HOUSE NEWS.
grin start for siring growth.

DullReal Estate Transfer A

Week'a HappeningsStores ta ba Closed an Sunday
t'RIM'II'Al.. ISTEKK-- r.

The merchante of Heppner wich to

Totnl urunnnt elniius allowed sud drawn

AMnl'NT OF WARRANTS I Nl'AlD.

g in (hi, i county warrsots oo the 31si
,l ,v ,.f Mar. lit'1'2 ..

Eet mHted inte-e- t hccrued tbereou

loli.l aiuouut i imp .id qui) warrants

S 9,723 0 250 00

ths work.

Hon. Henry Black man, democratic

nominee for state treasurer, came op

from Portland Tuesday evening. He

left Thursday inoroing for Baker City,

and from there will go to Southern

Oregon. Mr Blaekman will not return
until after the campaign.

County School Superintendent J. W.

Shipley mailed the following circular to

teachere this week : "A local institute
will be held st the rhoolhouae, Hepp-

ner, Oregon, Saturday, May 3, IHOL'. A

very helpful program has been ar
ranged. The teacher should lake ad-

vantage of every opportunity of this
kind. -

There are many who believe that the

South is goina to lead in the prohibi-

tion reform. The North took the lead

in abolition ; the South may regain lost

ground by taking the lead in a second

great reform. Already the prohibition

reform has given the country some

great leadere and one of them is James
A. Tate of Naabvill, Tenn. Ha is

Secretary of the National Prohibition

inform their friends and customs', that
Pl'RIN.t TH F OFcommencing Sunday, May 11, next,

TO AMOi NT EIVED.8 9.72 Q itheir respective places of business' will

not be opened for bueiness on Sunday,
Feb March

SI'U'l'K OF iK
I' nnlv i I M

ss.has been the usual custom.

This movement is by mutual agree
i v-- t js y?
,i' ) .t :

In coin and curren.-I- n

county m arrn-.- t

feci earned by :ier:'
ment, and the best of feeling prevails,

Total roivi iand comes from a demand of nature fpij ! 17! W raw i

at a man after a hard week's work of

The county court w ill meet on Wed-
nesday, Mav 7. The cmrt will then
receive bids for the construction of the
court house. Advertisements soliciting
bills sppear this week.

The work of excavating is getting;
well alntiit and will all be done in plenty
of time for the contractors to commence
the new building as soon as the bid is
accepted.

The registration bmks show that
about til vote's in Morrow county have
not retfis'ered J'lie books will be
closed oa the l.'ithtf May, au i the time
is draw iri near.

RIAL KSTATK T R A N K K li S .

W. K. Hoyee to K.Jay Merrill, 40
acres near Hard man. il.

Joseph A. Woolery to Minnie V.
King, lets 5 and ti, b'k 2, t nil 's lt add
to lone. $."tkl.

Jennie Weils and (J W. Wells to
Thomas Ijuaid SlM acres lt, t .") s, r
7 e. ffi-'-

Nancy ( Sperry and K. (i. Sperry to
Sol.imon I. Sl'atton, blocks Id, 14 in
Wills' add. to lone. 1AH.

rU'RIVi THK OFlong hours, should have a day of rest.

1, nwier C t.I. C'ltiulv Clerk of the Connty ol Marrow, State of Orrgon,
do I cr-- i it i the foreuoii g is a tme auil correct statement of the camber
wnd amount .. e.s-u.- allowed by the Connly Court of ssid Coontj for tbe eil
njontiis ei i tn: on the .'Ust day of Maich, YX2. oo wl at tbe esme were
ahowed. m I t ' e Kir in. t nf warrants drawn, and the amount of warrants oatstsod-ii'fc- .

I ii: pn:.l as tle Shine appear upon tbe records of my office and io my ollicial
"U-l- o t'

V tiiH-- s my hhiid and the spbI of the Uonoly Cmrt of ssid Conoty tbis'2Mi
day of April, A. P.. l'A '2. Vawtkh CKAwrohr, Connty Clerk.

8EMI ANNUAL STATKMKNT

Of the County Treasurer of Morrow County. Oregon, for tbe six months eodiog
on the 91sl day of March, A. D. 1912, of money received and paid not, from

by am "i n: r.nIt ie their desire to have this well
Feb Marchunderstood, especially by ptople liv-in- n

in the conntry, and outside of the t i ; rvtT a.- fTo t'ounty Treas .ire:
city generally, that it may not incon

venience or work a hardship on any Total iwi.l to Tn s , "! V! it. i.' ,1Committee and has been engaged o

speak in the opera house on Saturday

evening, April "6.

whom received and from what source, ami on what acoonut paid out.

FBOM WHAT OKNERALAMol ST URCKIVRD. SCHOOL

FCND.

Statr of OhRvK'N. (
County of Morrow,

I.J. W. Matlock. shen!T of said comity, i!o hereby Ctrt.'y t!.t the f
statement is correct and true. YVitDtse my bai.d this '.;Hh day of 4r,ni

A. I). 1912. J. W. Matux-k- . Snentlof Morrvw C u. tv
'

SOVUl R RKC'V V.H. C. BROWN LKOHOKSW.

For the season I will sell egs trom

my best birds at $1 per 15. I have eome

fine birds. Call and see them.
7B-R- MRS. WILLIAM tiOKPON.

I'aivs
I'oll tsxes . . .

To amonnt oo banj from last report
To am'ts tee'd fr. ni eherifl
To ..

" " " "To
SEMI ANNUAL SI'MMARY STATEMKNT

$ 9tV 4 f 3968 6i
42. i" .".7 129ZS t8

it' SO

ni

one, as when once understood bv the

trade, can never give canse for griev-

ance.
In nearly all places all over the coun-

try, thie is an established custom, that
is generally observed, Eastern Oregon

being no exception to the rule. It ie

the intention of the merchante to lu'ly
racognir. the agreement as eoen as the
time designated arrive", and with the
assistance of their friends and custom-

ers hope to carry out the inoe te the
eatisfaction of all concerned

ia the state of Orem
Pelrqt tax sales

" Fees earned . . .

clerk Fees earned
Sreretary of State Monrty tales

refunded
I limuewood alevif estray .

Of tbe finaocial cond.tioo of the C iu: tv of Marrow
31st day of March. A. P. YK'2

KfSOCRCE.
By fauds in band? of County Tr-'- a applicable

countv warrants ....

To "
To "
To "

To

Totals. .

to ths pnyrueut tf

H4'i M

M2 t'7
r in

;.4aU9 fv iosyr 37
iinble tJ the p)meul of coi:utvBj- estimated unpaid tate6 a;

warrant!

Total lveeonrces.worxTst rm I'rr SCHOOL
FT!tp.

Mr. Woolery Declines.

The nomination for clera which w j
prensed upon me st the Pemoc istic
county convention held at Heppner,
Oregon, on April .r, I'.M- -, I most honor- -

ably decline.
After thought on the matte-- , 1

feel that I mut decline the horiois that
in v fellow i ttii-fia and friends w. ie eo
anxious to thrut uimi me. Mv bus
iiif inteiesis in lone, O'rfi'ii. an!
elsewhere, are such that must l. close-
ly attended to, and I would leel .H!-- r

micplirii: the ii 'inniation I ' emj
elected which I know I would K V at
It would he necef-i-ar- fir mr 10 it,:
othce myscif in onlr to ive

to the pnlili,-- ; o totlu w.u'd
certainly ini ne n v intcic-'- s :U t!r
p'aci- - and cause me to h.ose iii.ui.-v- .

Awain thanking my friends ( i the
honor bestow ed upon me. I I'm to

Youra moM respectfully.
.1. A. W,...' 'u.

TH K (3KKAT DISMAL SV

Ii Kl
W. - .0,. a !Hy nm 'nut pn:d out on ('1 wa'rHi'te

t's arri.l".

i.KV FH u
KlNlv

;4."'20 '.

19M9 :

c'4. .v:

An , ."if.-v . :.
t !e I W 1. - !!,. t

I'.y amount pmd .'
Iv Pa'Bi.re iw"n
tv balance school f

'1. SCh'Ol MIJ
Old on hand

.: .1 ou hand

W.
pub
ai'p
la: 11:

tav
a: p.'

WILLI'S A SUA HI' AX
Millions mnrvf 1 at the multitude of

maladies cut off by lr. King's New Lite
Pills the nu"t dis'reHoing too. Stomach,
Isvt and H iwel trouble- - l)epepia,
L's of Appetite, Jaundice, lh lionsoeas.
Fever. Malaria, all fall before these won-
der workers. 2.V st Slocnm lrng (Vs.

villi 51

MFAPOW.x At M Vincent's
Tortlanl, Oregon, l iiiay, V
lai2, Mary r k.i Meadowe.
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Melo
city. Biied 4jear. 11 months
dav s

10V7 37Totals

i e'ert
i f ti-- count? i rai, , ,
'intmer.t a ! 5.ue
:o-- v

Stopa the Cough
and worka off the Co

''' Ft -- n i n .ne 1.
in one !iy. , (,,,,

l ITT OK HFrTNRK. The body w s'i( ied to'--
from Portland, arrninc tiere

.tl'.V r'l evening. Kuiieral services w

"1 ; at the XI F. h. South. -

T n Mount i'ii lim.d last rek
lied ve.l fio-.- rher.1T, taee

Peculiar
To Itself

In what it is nnrt what it doos con-

taining the lx-s- t lilood-purifyin-

alterative and tonic suhstaneps and
effecting the most radical and per-

manent cures of all humors and all
eruptions, relieving weak, tired,
languid feelings, and building up
the whole system is true only of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
No other medicine acts like it;

no other medicine has done bo
much real, substantial good, no
other medicine has restored health
and strength atvo little cost.

"I w troubled with r..fal and rams
ear loiinf my ylRht. For four months I

eould not r to do anythlne. Attar taking
tw tattles of Hood's Haraaparilla I could e
to walk, and when I had taken right bottles I

could ace a wall a ever." gt-si- s A. !!!-Tow- .

Withers. N. V.

Meed's SaraaparlUa premlaaa te
cure and keep the prom lee.

I ..1.attemaon at o cio. a

The tettie;n were !; i t re
27

270Of VngiPia is a toeeding irronn i t M' -
arm tferms. H is low, we! or n y

t 1 m l ci t

i 01. hand . .

S'IUKI. l'IMKI, r.groilinl rv-r- y where Tl ese ke:i"' '

STVTS B IM1 UNI'
I I all 1 l.it r I

It .

II baud

Kiperlcnce Cent luces.
rroe ilmalne by jn?etiiiif lit cents In

tnli e. f Kly'at'reaiu l'alm. PmcKisU
supplv it and no mail it. Full sixe Ml renin.

1XY. IWiOS., 5i; Warren St., New York.
Clifton, Arizona, Jan. V, l'.fJ.

Meaara. F.i I lim.: licaae send meaMI
cent of Cream lUlm. 1 find y.mr
remedy the qnirket and most pertuaueut
cure for catarrh and eol.l In the head.
Dci t.M. l'ftTR,tn.Mwr An tt.-M- Co.

Meanr. 1 i.v Hun - I have been afflicted
with entarrh t-- twenty years. It made Die
eo weitk I thought I lirul conantnption. 1

(f.t one lot tie of Fly's Cream Italm and In
three day the diacharpe atopped. It is the
beat medicine I have Xixed for Catarrh.

rrol-erta- . Cal. rNNt F.. Rrvw varntc.

Masonic ieinet.'y. "uridav alter
17'"'4 t;2 KN hi 11 I FN - At K t M ;e.

! .
, : . I'2. the

2 4 2 t
' Mr, ai i Mrs. ,'a'iie K :.!! tel.

. '.' 4,"i I'be funeral w I.e'd at lo,
1 7.1 ceiuetery, S.in.l.n .

2 '4 20 Mortera;.-"- i w.r.t ! . A

I'neadat t n- - a i ( ieit ot
'1 tVi ' the marh'e w irk in t!'i '
" I 'jastelh Uioe are n.w well prep- -

j marble an I tine atj-i- wora.
117 t'.'i atiop i on M 'i '

wesn.s. chills n I sr, n '

bones and museles. and mu 1 ' '"
Kerons nialadn-a- . Hut K'. etn- I".

never f Is t.i .tes'f 'y I'nm ' i e it"
mslansl tr nbl. . Tin ''b'iri 'i i

veM ttpln i.l ' Wsln ,1 muni r.-- " li
for MiUti nn.l ch " f l.iv
trouble","" wri's .1 hn l'!.srt
Itvesville. O , bnt r.-y- . r foi. ' in j
a K'e ic li ter '" T "

For Sale or Rent
I vii'.-- i ' .jl e'T. tui,4 A.

.

";r tr i'th uf 1''4, e
street. . d j, n, t

A . 1 ', ae

Afi- v .r w r te , J .,

li'i'l'l "- - 'e.. r..

tST!TI TK I t l

"i on sit

li .1 A .

li l ai 1! !' r 1'

Mnpl. .

i ,'.. Sheum I'm I'o.. ee
atisf rtioo. ,


